
DONOR/PLEDGE FORM

Donor Name(s) _____________________________________________________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code _____________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number _____________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address _____________________________________________________________________________________

By signing below, I am commi2ng to the following dona7on/pledge to the Dolphin Founda7on for Educa7on and Arts

Big Blue Leadership Society
Dolphin Society $50,000+          Amount____________________
Leaders Society $30,000 - $49,999  Amount____________________
Principals Society $15,000 - $29,999  Amount____________________
Masters Society $5,000 - $14,999    Amount____________________
FoundaNon Society $2,500 - $4,999        Amount____________________

Dolphin Donor
PlaNnum $1,000 - $2,499  Amount____________________
Gold $500 - $999         Amount____________________ 
Silver $100 - $499         Amount____________________
Bronze $25 - $99          Amount____________________ 

Payment InformaNon ____ I am fulfilling the enNre pledge at this Nme
____ I will pay the enNre pledge on or before _____________________
____ I would like to be billed in ____ monthly installments beginning on ______________
____ I would like for my pledge amount to conNnue ___monthly___quarterly___annually
____ I will make my pledge at www.thegsdf.com

DesignaNon Amount____________________ Adopt A Teacher
Amount____________________ Ramsey Financial Program
Amount____________________ Other_________________________________________
Amount____________________ General Fund

____ Check Enclosed/A\ached  ____Charge my credit card

Card Number__________________________   Exp___________  CVV Code__________
Checks Payable to the Dolphin Founda6on for Educa6on and Arts

____ I would like for my donaNon to remain anonymous

ConfirmaNon Signature_________________________________________  Date________________

Dolphin Founda7on for Educa7on and Arts, PO Box 2330, Gulf Shores, AL 36547
The Dolphin Founda6on for Educa6on and Arts is 501(C)3 tax exempt. Tax ID: 83-2512307
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